
InnovatIve aIr heatIng technology 
Customised temperature 



Quality is a tradition for us: skilled craftsmanship, commitment and innovative thinking have been the bedrock of our company success since 1921.



gustav nolting founded a metalwork craftsmanship business in Detmold 
(fitting, heating and installation technology). there followed decades of 
continuous growth and specialisation. From 1951 the eastern Westphalia 
furniture industry, at that time market leader in germany, benefited from 
hotplates and ovens with high-performance furnaces for burning wood resi-
due. there came the addition of plant manufacturing and water heating en-
gineering services. In 1973 our name changed to “gUStav noltIng neu-
zeitliche heiztechnik.” Since that time we have been constructing and 
producing innovative air heating technology machines and units… both 
fixed and mobile, rapid heating is used worldwide thanks to our attractive 
cost structure.

WIll anD vISIon.

Gustav Nolting was quick to seek business responsibilities, wishing to implement 
his ideas and do something meaningful. until the present day our company draw on 
his skill as a craftsman, motivational leadership and high quality standards. Never-
theless much has changed since the beginning: our markets have turned from  
domestic to international, while in many companies the unrelenting quest for rapid 
growth and profitability led to increasing plant size, unforeseen changes and sup-
plier switches. We bucked this trend to remain predictable as a medium-sized  
company, we specialised further and do our best to be a reliable partner for clients 
and suppliers: our decision-making and negotiation are not constrained by short-
term profit motives, focusing unreservedly on client needs, and we make a point of 
consulting our business partners fully. this was obviously a good move, since on a 
global basis we are now one of the leading producers of innovative air heating tech-
nology and high-performance pressure control blowers (air cushion roofs/air domes). 
shortage of specialists and fluctuation are not our problems: For 60 years we have 
been building on our high acceptance rate and creating teams to last decades.  
apprentices have turned into excellent craftsmen and technologists, masters and 
leaders, and this is the essence of our founder’s beliefs. 

Welcome to Nolting! 

FamiLY BusiNess a SUcceSS Story

siNCe 1921.

annegret sievert,
Chief manager

MaDe In gerMany.



S+h nolting don‘t indulge in tradi tional 
automated mass production: building on 
our trusty standards of service and tech-
no logy, we are constantly developing our 
warm air heaters and pressure control 
blowers. 
Much of our production is adapted to 
client needs – we are receptive to short-
terms requirements, as we draw on our 
years of solid production experience.

our expressed aim is production of high-value, cost-effective, quality products that 
operate daily on a worldwide basis with reliability and safety! in the process we think 
and negotiate with both our clients and future development in mind: our warm air 
heaters and flexible construction also meet the most exacting environmental and 
cost-effective standards.
all our components are made of high-value materials from reputed suppliers we have 
been working closely with for decades. We have earned our reputation as an inno-
vative, reliable partner and supplier thanks to our strict awareness of quality and 
safety, our special know-how in construction/production of special air heating tech-
nology machines and our family-run business climate – we have been working with 
some clients and business partners for “a lifetime”. But new clients of s+H NoLtiNG 
can also have high expectations: our technical solutions are always extremely user-
friendly, high-performance and cost-effective.
this results in the attractive pricing structure underlying our global competitiveness 
and ensure we retain our leading market position as producer of special systems 
and units for air domes and other flexible developments.

FoCusiNG oN our CLieNts



proJeCt WorK & deVeLopmeNt FroM IDeaS to SerIeS

Save energy!



QuaLitY & preCisioN:



S+h noltIng is a medium-sized family 
business with management focusing on 
the future and well-placed to handle 
global competition.
all our machines are produced in Detmold 
to the highest standards – by committed, 
motivated employees identifying fully 
with the company’s high quality standards 
and thinking creatively. Many of them 
trained with us and pursued further quali-
fications, so they are proud of their tech-
nological craftsmanship.

modern production methods, the latest CNC technology and our special quality 
pledge ensure consistently high performance in our products and create a special 
relationship of trust with our clients. on-going refinement of our warm air heaters, 
pressure control blowers and ventilation units is proved by our quality control under 
the internationally-recognised diN eN iso 9001:2008 norm. in addition all our pro-
ducts/processes undergo carefully-defined controls aimed at on-going enhancement 
(KVp by the pdCa cycle).
as diN eN 1090 (section 1-3) certified welder we are well-placed to meet all de-
mands for welding in steel/stainless steel. High-quality facilities and qualifications 
enable us to produce special process technology units for high temperatures/large 
air quantities and support structures.
as far as steel sheeting is concerned, we produce custom-made parts for our clients, 
complete units and steel/stainless-steel components. our clients are increasingly 
impressed by our wide range of products, which allows them to benefit from a one-
stop shop: Consultation, project planning, production, assembly and after-sales service

We are looking forward to hearing from you and will quickly and 
flexibly respond to your requests.

DIn en 1090 (SectIonS 1-3)

CraFtsmaNsHip & HiGH teCH For yoUr ProFIt

Proven & certIFIeD.



www.gustav-nolting-gmbh.de

consultation | planning | construction | production | assembly | commissioning | after-sales service

gUStav noltIng gmbh  
orbker straße 38 | d-32758 detmold  
Fon +49 (0) 52 31 | 60 01-0  
Fax +49 (0) 52 31 | 60 01-51  
info@gustav-nolting-gmbh.de


